
Attract, Engage, Captivate 
 
 
Chinese whisper – tichá pošta 

 
 

Tonguetwisters: 
Pink silk socks with seven pink dots. 
Happy Harry has a hundred hungry hamsters. 
 

 
Go first, Walking in the jungle  -  Playing English 1 a 2 (INFOA 2006, 2007) 
 



Card reading game 

You start the trip at 

the train station. You 

got off the train and 

look around. The next 

clue is in the meadow. 

You are in the meadow. 

There is a hedgehog 

creeping around. 

The next clue is on the 

river bank. 

You are standing on the 

bank of the river. You 

watch eel swimming in 

the water. The next clue 

is on the bridge. 

You are on the bridge 

over the river. You can 

see trout under the 

bridge. The next clue is 

in the cottage. 

You are in the cottage. 

It’s got a red roof. 

The next clue is in the 

wood. 

You are walking through 

the wood. There are 

many interesting animals 

there. The next clue is 

on the pine tree. 

You are sitting at the 

top of the pine tree. 

A lot of pine cones are 

around you. The next 

clue is in the castle ruin 

You are walking around 

the ruin of the castle.  

You got the invitation 

from the local ghost. 

The next clue is at the 

gate. 

You are passing through 

the gate. You must stop 

to tie your shoe. 

The next clue is in the 

tower. 

You are standing on the 

top of the tower. There 

are swallows flying 

around. The next clue is 

on the path around the  

wall. 

You are walking along 

the path slowly. 

You are very tired. 

The next clue is in the 

field. 

You are sitting in the 

grass on the field. You 

can see nine scarecrows. 

The next clue is on the 

farm. 

You are visiting the 

farm. The farmer is 

driving his tractor. 

The next clue is next 

to the kennel. 

You play with the dog. 

You both run around 

the kennel. The next 

clue is in the stable. 

You are in the stable. 

You admire the big 

and strong horse. 

The next clue is in the 

garden. 

You are sitting in the 

garden on the bench 

under the big tree. 

The next clue is at the 

train station. 

You are waiting for the 

train. You are buying 

a ticket in the ticket 

office. The next clue is 

in the café. 

You need a nice cup 

of  coffee so you go into 

the café. You sit inside 

and think about the 

pleasant trip that has 

just finished. 



 



PETER 

You were in the kitchen at 11 o’clock. 

SUE and ROB were with you. 

SUE 

You were in the kitchen at 11 o’clock. 

PETER and ROB were with you. 

ROB 

You were in the kitchen at 11 o’clock. 

SUE and PETER were with you. 

BETH 

You were in the living room at 11 o’clock. 

MARK and TIM were with you. 

MARK 

You were in the living room at 11 o’clock. 

BETH and TIM were with you. 

TIM 

You were in the living room at 11 o’clock. 

MARK and BETH were with you. 

ANNA 

You were in the dining room at 11 

o’clock. JOHN and MARY were with you. 

JOHN 

You were in the dining room at 11 

o’clock. ANNA and MARY were with you. 

MARY 

You were in the dining room at 11 

o’clock. JOHN and ANNA were with 

you. 

DAN 

You were in the hall at 11 o’clock.  

BEN and PAT were with you. 

BEN 

You were in the hall at 11 o’clock.  

DAN and PAT were with you. 

PAT 

You were in the hall at 11 o’clock.  

BEN and DAN were with you. 

PETER ROB 

SUE BETH 

POLICE OFFICER 

You are here to find the murderer.  

Ask questions. Find out where  

everybody was at 11 o’clock. ANNA JOHN 

TIM MARK 
Každá skupina má plán domu, vylosují si kartičky. Kdo má kartu 

POLICE OFFICER, nechá si jen tuto kartu, zbytek rozdá 
ostatním a vyšetřuje otázkami, kde byli různí lidé a pokládá 

kartičky se jmény na plánek. Pokud někdo neodpovídá, odloží 
jeho jméno stranou (potvrdí někdo jeho alibi?) 

BEN PAT 

Kdo zbude???  JANE MARY DAN 

 



  



Pronunciation walk     A 
 

Ask your partner about the following places: 

- the shoe shop -     the baker‘s 

- the bank  -    the coffee shop 

- the flower shop -     the post office 

i.e. “Where’s ..................... ?“ 

      “It’s .......................  . 

 

walk        B 
 

Ask your partner about the following places: 

- the drugstore -     the gift shop 

- the pet shop  -     the hardware shop 

- the tea bar  -     the jeweller’s  

i.e. “Where’s ..................... ?“ 

      “It’s .......................  . 

 



Speaking cards jsou kartičky, které se po nastříhání položí tzv. “face down” na hromádku na stůl. Každý hráč si postupně bere jednu kartu, 
přečte nahlas otázku nebo úkol a zodpoví/provede.  
U odpovědí trvejte na tom, aby neodpovídali pouze stylem “Yes, I do.” nebo “No, I’m not.”, ale použili více vět. Můžete navést spoluhráče, aby se 
ptali několika otázkami.  
Zodpovězenou otázku hráč odloží “face up” na vedlejší hromádku. Po zodpovězení všech kartiček hráči otočí hromádku karet opět “face down” a 
mají nachystanou hromádku na další kolo. Pokud by se stalo, že hráč, který je na řadě, dostane stejnou kartu, podstrčí ji pod hromádku a 
odpovídá na kartu další v pořadí. Tímto způsobem všichni hráči odpovídají na všechny otázky. (z instruktážních materiálů ke kurzům pro učitele) 
 

Příklady speaking cards: 

Have you ever been to  
a non-European country? Do you like travelling? Have you ever bought anything 

worthless? 

What member of the family do 
you like the most? 

Have you ever been seriously 
injured? 

Can you cook? What is your 
best meal? 

What would your dream day be 
like? 

Have you ever done anything 
dangerous? 

How many means of transport 
have you used? 

Do you do any sports? What is the most exotic meal 
you have eaten? 

How would you spend your ideal 
holiday? 

What is your favourite film and 
why? Who is your favourite singer? Would you be able to eat 

something disgusting? 
 


